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       On October 24, 2022, the Pottery Place in Huntington, 

WV visited the the C.H.O.I.C.E.S. program providing the stu-

dents with a new experience. The students were provided with 

several fall pottery pieces to choose from, paint, and bushes 

to use their creative minds to make some-

thing special to keep. The Pottery Place 

took the stu-

dent’s pieces 

back to their 

shop to fire 

them in the 

kiln. After the 

firing process 

the pieces 

were returned. 

They enjoyed 

making their 

special pottery 

keepsake 

piece. 
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Gallipolis In Lights 

Christmas Trees 

    The afterschool 

programs supported 

the community group 

Gallipolis in Lights again this year by purchas-

ing a tree to be placed in the park.  Students 

created unique ornaments for their tree in the 

park using CD disks to paint 

one of a kind ornaments and 

clear bulbs with flair from paint 

and stickers. This year the park 

received a visit from the 

“TODAY SHOW” that show-

cased  the beautiful park deco-

rated for the season.  The dis-

play of all the Christmas lights 

brings many people from all 

over to experi-

ence this small 

towns big season 

spirit.  

 

C.H.O.I.C.E.S. Snack Lab  

         One of the favorite activities students enjoy is Snack Lab. 

During Snack Lab students learn how to read recipes, follow 

directions, measure, and prepare a clean work station to prep 

their food.  Snack lab provides the students with a living skill 

that is important to have—preparing 

food for themselves and siblings. Dis-

cussions about importance of balanced 

meals with the introduction of a variety 

of foods and the different colors of food 

lead to good healthy habits. Lastly, 

students 

enjoy 

devour-

ing their 

creation. 

  

LaComedia 

      On December 10, 2022, students traveled to 

Springboro, Ohio to the LaComedia Dinner Thea-

tre to get a taste of Broadway. Performers  that 

auditioned for the production ranged from New 

York City to local talent that put on a dazzling live 

musical comedy of the classic White Christmas. 

Before the performance, students were invited to 

the buffet that served chef-carved meats, deep-

fried fish, pastas, vegetables, and their famous 

sweet potato souffle. Students 

enjoyed 

this once 

in a life 

time expe-

rience. 








